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Our New Form

We are pleased to greet you this 
week in our new form, as we prong . 
ised last Week. Jt. will s«-em a lit
tle Qild to you atTiTst, till you get. 
the run of the “quake up ’’ (the ar- 
rangement) of the paper, and then 
We tlibrk you will like if. much bet-, 
ter than the old. -
'... We tldnk you will be pleased as 
we are, with "the ntcr-book paper we 
now begin .to_ use. It m»t only
makes the paper Tiiok better', but is 
more servicable. Though it costs 
us more .than one-half more 'than 
the paper we have ts-en using,, we 
f^lt^that the way in which you 
have lieejr workingTn tlie interest 
of the paper should entitle you to 
something nice..

We are already out several 'hun
dred dollars for new machinery-and 
the increased cost of paper neces^a-.
yy to make this change, but, we are plan of action. 
satisfierPthat^tlie brethren will so 
far appreciate our' efforts to give 
them a good and handsome paper, 
that they w ill put forth renewed 
efforts to^ increase our. circulation, 
and thuif repaydis for the outlay.,

T oucan now tilethe papers away, 
keep them in nice shape and stitch 
them together like a l»ook at pleas- 
UiX’. Wig*shall probably offer a 
premium by-and-by to those who 
have complete files ,of' the Heralil 

Brethren, pray for us that w>e 
may Be able with your assistance to. 
4,0 dii^ei your, paper that it may lx- 
wholly for the glory of God and 
the good of Iris cause. ..----- Ar-
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man. We now offer to give otic of 
these photographs for every new - 
sll bscri I »of st -lit to the I B'. R A I. I > W i t h ' 

the «m»»ney,-.S2.0O‘, a’ml 4one .extra '''J.’1 
with-every three ne\y juimes.,..- ’’ , 1 ■ ■

Those who want to-buVj.can have •
*i m -m . . . \ i ' .’ I minds <»f (-ivilizeii nation'them at ->0 cents each. ■ x j -

The Work Before Us. i
■ ■ • '. i-

.* «• . - 1 1
Some Great Issues.

• • /• • ' »
The.jH'i'sept prntiod is one of the 

t, .remarkable in t he . world’s- 
I Li story.V If is remarkable alike for 

great, iiiiestioiîs figitating the' 
..... I nation's -and the 

manner in w hich -,these’ questions 
are -.«• 11i«I. Otlmr ages have beenOtÎïor age 

rüë"”foir-t^v hotel I Tot wars and conflict s upon 
churches of tliis^cdifst' to be eon- 1 doody tw-ld ’This is noted for 
sidering tlx-best manner of spread- con Ilici s in tlie forum and ,hy till
ing-the iptineUCÇ of tile GosixT. Lprmüa. — r ZLi
The yearly meethms. County nd-—^ai1» ^imv the battle ax. -and 

t • ' ' * • ' ki • - ' • a *j ja\ “ni, flu- liattmiijg^a

Il is now ¡i1 lit tilTîT
<s

Huband cata- 
ere laid a-sjile for tlie rifle 

■Ilid* sa1»er, t*he- Gatling gun. and

State, are coming on, 
they are .made Useful f ■- pull ,we
therance of thg cause of Chris (Xy 
some-plan that shall continue the camion. Now, these ar»*giving phu*e

. ■ - * . lì iwork in the counties and through to other weapons, I. 
out, the states and terrrtoiies *<>f-the ; mon- powerful.
PaeitHs they—wth—1 a < •< ■< m 1r »Ltd t • 4 >nt-

. * • _ ' * -J 1 . • .

partially tlm work needed, and

I?», terrible- but

_ XilLking ago■ txv.ujijgiuJjJg f<>Eixk 
rcpairi'if froiii the battle field to the 

within therr-reach. !
The prospect was never brighter j able 

with us than now. T’■t * 9

opportunity is. upon* us.
not let it pass unimproved w iihoiit 
great injustice to ourselves and our 
fellow-men, and injury to the cause 
that every Christian loves above

with us than now. The golden
We

Premium Offer.
We have never oti’eru»Ht premi

um for subscribers, and the price at 
-which wc. now furnish the Chris- 
tian Herald w«>ul»l- not by any 
means justify it, hut we are. anxi
ous to do anything for our readers 
that we can to gratify them.

Président T. F. Campbell has re
signed his place in Christian Col
lege and expects soon to’leave this 
Coast. He is.one of the best known 
and most loved men on the Pacific 
coast. Thousands of brethren ami 
friends, would like to have a goo»l 
plrotograph of him.

AVe haveha»l a negative carefully 
made to his liking, Cabinet size, a 

”?|)leudid likeness of a -fine looking

a-i‘e ended. Great issues are being- 
constantly. presented . demandings
prompt consideration -and rcsojpte- 

-act ion. - ' ' ■ . ’. ' — : t
In the ol»l world it is anatchy 

I>)id despotism, (>r w liolesoqie laws; 
and good government; Shall laml- 
loids oppress tenants, and tenants , 
murder landlords, or mutual good 
w ill by t he Iwn moniou's, a<ljustment 
of th»-iighls of labor ah<l i-apital 
hi’ substituted Z Religiously,' the
fanatic and priest ridden,.Ke]»roach 
the Càuse of-Christ, materialists and 
scientists decry against the puilty 

dTrid simplicity of Bible - doctrine;—“g 
-while ( 'hristians ■ Contend earnestly 
for the faith once delivered to. the ’• 
saints.' M ore i n iere s11 -d 'a re-w e i11
those questions.w’ldeli claim the at-

ft

tuition »»f Am» rican’'. Some of th»-
myst important are : I. Intemper
ance.- 2. Pernicious literature. 3. '■ 
Bribery. • 4. Mormonism. *5. Spirit-. ' 
ualisim. G. Free thought, and 7th.
( 'atholicisiii. Upon these •plest'iotis.T„

•' debate ami magnaniinous 
statesmanship, jnbie gloriously to 
contend for humaurigliLs. To »lay 
linds_tlie World ,’pist emerging from 
fields of blood to the . higher. and 
mòre . holy mount of valiant con
test. The. fie-rce, impatient, jles- 
piitic .spirit of man is-bciimglicld in 
a bevane» ■ till truth c^’souml the 
notes of peace. GTppi'nls to physical 

1 s( h iigt h are gii i i rg pia yr fo~ appeals 
to reason. jilstiv' Xind human rights. 

w»»uld But as tie- Led boom Of tie- cannon

can

all*Qtheig-| ---- /
We do not design laying out any 

We may, however, 
make some suggestions. Tlie situa- 
timi differs in different localities, 
and’ no general method 
probably Iig found "suiïriT,"'tb all. 
The good si'iis-e of the TîTcthrpn -will 
find a means of accomplishing’ the 
work in their . respective counties 
or communities, w heiionce tin-v led 
the importance'of-action. Several of 
the counties are able and should 
employ a.county evangelist. These 
should cooperate with edl-li otlie'r" 
an»l with a State Esangel ¡st to. I«- 
selected land sustained by the State 
or Terriioriat coiiperation..

This will| .reduce the work 
system an»I enable us to see 
entirely more satisfactory than any 
we»bayè realized qn»ler our former 
want of systeiii. am) if- well' sifs- 

will

<li'-satgray, some voices, humanlike, 
Vet' Lieiidish in fhdp tones, arc 
heard, .elaumfiHgg ior lh<- adpLst-l 
hunt of all disputes bythe ' sinews 

' 1 .

often 
! .wars, 

iat. nation’s
How- 

tliat 
Va-

of war. And, though w»-J • . '
hear of. Wars and -rumors of 
is it not a proib I I»o'<i*t 11 
àj»karning ■ war Ji»» more? 
ever, this does not indicate 
♦ vii.-, are swiftly disappearing.

».

to 
results

tained, a very few. years--w ill give 
arf increase of strength that will 
make'still further advances mor- 
easy and- rapid. - _' . \

While this is only suggusth v, wv 
do want to"-emphasize the Import
ance of every couhty meeting’s tak
ing action looking to a jmore ef
fectual Spread of the Gospel. Wg 
must, either improte the Opport-ir- 
nities now at hand or givwup the 
field to those who will. The sects 
are at Woi k vigorously. Every
f- 9 L

year we wait, puts us, at .just so. 
inuch greater disadvantage, f and 
allows the ground to become. so 
much broader against the reception 
of the good'sved of the kingdom.

<« .r

e swiftly disapi
tipna liuv-e w isely concluded |o < <.»ll- 
te'nd with, mightier w eapons. This 
is all. Instead of laying siege to 
liirts and ntadel they -are sending 
spiiiit«messengers within to J4nd 
the em.-my, “Tristead of taking the 
city they are doing tlie better work
of conquering the spirit, 
accomplish not- by. wearing out 
physical energy, l»ut by converting 
forces- I rom the-ranks of (fie enemy 
and saving them lium the bonds of 
death. ■ '. - •

This then is a ..great field* for 
action. The issues"a i »■ as various 
as. the comlil ioiT-b of humanity. 
Got I ilesigns that this humanity, the 
repository of liis*-trltth. shall’ he 
also made the Nittle ground of all 
these great spiritual conflicts. From 

't lie evolved 
9

the pulpit ami the press;can not re
main silent, ami no jurist »«•' legis
lator can consistently ignqre their 
claims upon his attention.

I ' .INTEMPERANCE.f ' »
Tim Whisky trafiip is an- issue of 

no suiall moment, before th»- p>-<»pl»-.. 
Shall it I»»- put dowTi? Will fathers, 
l>rotlf»-rs, patriots and -tat» sman 
dwi<*lc this question A Jt may,, for 
a time, be »lo»lgy»l by_the common 
»»llice-seeking politician, hut Im 
must, ere long take sides th'' right , 
si»b‘- or I»»- coimteil unworthy of 
confidence, ami pushe»! to the w all.

, 2. PERNU Iors LITER\TURE. •

Tlie freedom of the press is <>1 ten • 
li»tt<-r .called, ill these times,’ 

Lie» Use of tile Press. ’ ( >n this ’
account pernicious literature is 
spica»ling the blight of »leatfi over 
many homes whose inmates other
wise gavf* ]»rofirise of great useful
ness. 'J/iie jiress is a.gl'eat power ’ 
ami may he ii>i-»l^tor gooil »»r » Vij. - 
How thrrible the. malady when it

This they ■'pi'-a'ls »liscascjmid »Leath through-

I this .humanity .must
principles of action allied to the 

i lays of God an<l <in harmony with 
< all his truth before the struggles

■ ■ *

<»ut the land. It'd* ■dm* of .the most 
subtle pnisiins in th» w'IkjI».- »himain 
»»l^fe. It is an evil destroying the 
life of- tlie youth,, invading th? 
sacred precincts. ‘of home, and 
threatening to overturn the sanc-fity 
of every holy tie. JFow shall this , 
tide,of death be-stay<al ?. k ,

3J BRIBERY. • . - -
At the polls, in the council 

chamber,'at the bar 'of justice- ami ’’’ 
in the halls of legislation, this ini
quity. demands our most earnest 
ar'i'l prompt attention. It-sis be-, 
coming so.,sublimated in its charac4 ■ 
ter, embracing all things from a

T


